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T DECISIONT TO ENFOC E THEOLD ONE 001:
F. M. Quarterly Meeting.

The Free Methodist church will
hold their district quarterly meeting
at the F. M. church In this city this
week, commencing Thursday evening.ON BEER LAWOPTIONEW ONE QUEEN

QUALITY
SHOES

Doesn't Mean Much After All
Court Merely Draws

the Line

Seems to Be the Sentiment of
All The Officers Through-

out The County.

The services are as follows:
Thursday evening at half past

seven, Friday and Saturday In the
aftc-moon- and eenlngs.

Sunday, lovefeast at'y::50 followed
by preaching and sacrament of the
Lord's Supper. Also preaching in
the evening.

These meetings will be in charge
of District Elder .1. E. Sanders, and
all the preachers of the district are

W. F. Bricker Closes His Sixth
Term as Mayor Wm. F.

Sandell Succeeds Him

CAN NOT VIOLATE LAW OFFICERS SPEAK PLAINLY'BUSINESS"WATCHWORD
expected to be in attendance. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

Supreme Court Ruling on Question
Submitted Was All Right-F- ull

Text of Decision Given.

Prosecutor Dwight C. Sheldon and
Sheriff Cilley State Their Posi-

tion on Enforcement.
THE REVIVAL

Exaugural Address Given by Bricker
a Good One NewJMayor Ap-

points His Committees

Think of a factory producing 10,000 pairs
of OUKICN QUALITY SHOESJ a day,
aud yet it isn't enough to meet the demand.
Xew additions have just been completed
that will make the capacity 18,000 pairs.
What a tremendous attest to the popu-
larity of QUEEN QUALITY SHOES.

Much Interest Is Being Manifested In
The Meetings.

The Hart and Magann union Revival
meetings in the Methodist church are
moving oil with a tremendous swing,
the afternoon service eiecially has a
very marked increase of attendance. EARL WILSON & 60.

It has been said that the local op-
tion law will not be enforced and In
consequence there will be more liquor
sold and drank In the county than be-

fore and In consequence more law-

lessness. But there seems to be a
strong sentiment In favor of a strict
enforcement of the law and a desire
on the part of many people even who
were not in sympathy with local op

Mr. Magann has been slightly indis- -

ford and Scott.
Sewer Aldermen Hudson, Put-

nam and Crawford.
Health Aldermen Scott, Menkee,

and Putnam.
Cemetery Aldermen Menkee,

Seott and Crawford.
The bonds of W. Lee Cusser for

city treasurer, with Edwin It. Spen-
cer and W. F. Sandell, as sureties,
W. S. Eddy as city clerk, with W.

Lee Cusser and Joseph T. Angell as
sureties, and Fred A. Bush, as con-

stable, with W. Lee Cusser and Arba
11. Face, as sureties, were presented
and referred to the committee on

ways and means.
A petition signed by Chas Coon

and 12 others asking for the estab-
lishment of a grade and a cement
walk on Division street was received
and referred to the sidewalk commit-
tee and the council adjourned. The
personnel of the council Is the same
as last year with the exception of
the mayor.

Brleker's ICxauiiral.
To the Honorable, the Common

Council:
C.entlemen: Before retiring from

the chair 1 take this opportunity to
thank you for the many courtesies
you have shown jne during the past
year. We have had but few dis-

agreements. All differences have
been smoothed out and 1 can truth-
fully say you have all worked dili-

gently for economy and the best in-

terests of the city. Some of the
work we have started I hope to see
carried out by the new council.

The removal of all poles from
Main street by the date set, June 1st.

Weight and leiiMii'.
The strict enforcement of the

weights and measure ordinance. The
people are forced to pay trust prices
on all they buy and they should have
full weight and measure on all they
buy.

Public Building Ordinance.
The building committee should

look well to the safe construction of
all new buildings that are built for
t lit use of the public, and all con-

demned buildings where ordered torn
down and removed should not go
over the time limit. 1 congratulate
the city on having good safety ap-

pliances on our school buildings,
hotels, opern nou.se and halls, and
I don't think we have any occasion
for alarm through any neglect to pro-
vide suitable safety devices for our
public buildings.

Our Health.
During the past two years it has

been the policy of the health officers
and health committee to quarantine
all suspected cases or exposed cases

Iosed and unable to use his voice but is
rapidly improving ami will be ready
for work in a day or two. Mr. Hart in

at his best and he thrills and stirs and
deeply moves the ijeople, and withal is tion to favor its enforcement to the

letter. They say the large majority
IM J 1 JJt "f w

given in the county is an expression
ho alive and entertaining that the de-

light of the audience grow to the very
end of the service.

Hand Decorated China andof sentiment to that end and that
sentiment should be respected.- SilverwareHe has lieen helping the christians

The lonia Sentinel last week in
terviewed Prosecuting Attorney

into a i tetter experience and a more
thorough knowledge of the Word this
week, and the quick response of nearly Dwight C. Sheldon and Sheriff Elmer

The recent decision of the su-

preme court reversing the decision of
a Cadillac judge in convicting and
imposing a fine and a jail sentence
on a former saloon keeper of Cad-

illac for serving beer to guests at
a party at his home after local option
went into effect, has given rise to
considerable unfavorable comment
against the court by some of the rad-

ical local optlonlsts and been a
source of encouragement to the wet
element who favor beer drinking at
all times, in all places and as much
as they have a mind to. considering
it their own business.

It was not charged In the Cadillac
case that the dispensing of beer to
guests at the party made his conduct
obnoxious to the law, or that he pur-
chased the beer for the purpose of

serviug it on the occasion.
This decision has generally been

understood as letting down the bars
and making it possible to serve beer
at wedding celebrations, etc., but the
court makes it clear that this point
is not involved, though it also makes
clear that one of the saving features
of respondent's action in dispensing
beer at his daughter's party was that
he already had the beer in the house
and that it had not been purchased
for the occasion. The opinion is
written by Justice Ostiander and Is
herewith presented in full:

F. Cilley as to their attitude on thethe entire christian Wnly last night to

There is nothing more durable than
Sterling Silver and a fine silver plated 2
ware for gift giving on a great many S
occasions. Many times gifts of this

come to the front and the crowded and question .of enforcing the law and
they were found to be heartily in accongested condition o(j the aisles and at JJJ Li' rtV 4 4iLr A

cord with the popular sentiment.the front, although seats had lieen re-

moved and more roxiu made showed
the deep movement of the spirit in their

Mr. Sheldon said:
"It is the intention of 'the prose

Last Monday evening; saw the re-

tirement of a Democratic mayor from
the city of Relding and in his place
a staunch, out-and-o- Republican
will direct the destinies of the Silk

City for the next twelve months.
Willis F. Bricker. who lias filled the
mayoral chair lor six terms, at
various times, turned over the helm
to his honored successor.

The usual routine of business was
carried out under the old regime.
Bills auc'ited, petitions read, etc.,
and when all necessary business had
been transacted Mayor Bricker closed
his administration with the follow-

ing exaugural address which was
warmly applauded by all present, fol-

lowing which the old council ad-

journed sine die. The retiring
mayor then relinquished his seat to
his successor and upon taking his
seat Mr. Sandell arose and with his
customary smile turned to the alder-
men and said: "Well, gentlemen;
how do you think you will enjoy
bitting in the council chamber with
a man who has no more hair on his
head than I have? But I have to lay
the blame for the bald appearance to
Hibbard McElroy, who has been prac-

ticing on it for the past 15 years.
He then said that he had not prepar-jSiianvth- in

In the way of a speech
for the occasion but 'he desired to
thank the retiring mayor for thd,
kindly words which he hid spoken
concerning him and that he would
have more to say at the next meeting.
After offering a few suggestions
which at once suggested a strictly
business administration he appointed
the following committees:

Ways and Means Aldermen Hull,
Scott and Crawford.

Claims Aldermen Crawford, Hud-
son and Menkee.

Fire Aldermen Hudson, Hull and

hearts. I cuting attorney to enforce the pro
hibitory liquor laws as far as hisSurely Belding never had such a soul

kind are handed down through many gener- -
? ations, with little peiceptable wear. Hand Painted
? Ghina has become very popular in the last few years JI for gilt giving, its appropriateness can not be question- - J

ed, its durability (baring accidents) is lasting, yet J
nothing has that sterling quality of perrfPa.icy equal to 2

5 silver. '

winner and IJible expositor as Mr. ability permits and without discrim-
ination or favor.Hart. There will !e a great union

meeting Sunday morning at 1U::UJ and
afternoon at o o'elocktand again in the

"It has been' our policy in the
past to investigate cases where con

evening. I ; I wish you to examine my stock in both linesditions permitted before the issuance
of warrants, and we shall adhere toSunday eening yr. Hart's subject i' menuonea.this method In the future. I be- -will be Shams." II you want to set;

moving picture!' i'jbv part of .every
i'hpve many appropriate things for all 2

. yfjl! be br? r toshow.youl '

j
Z occasions)iee In this rtfht C? t

day life that is kept under coer come the accused and the people, ana
promises the best results. 2 Jewelerand 'A T OTTF T BeldingJ Optician . D. JlIUIjLi Michigan Jout and hear them. He does this at

every sen ice. "We hope to receive assistance
frotu all local oPicers in the enforce-
ment of this law. as well as of all

Tuesday night his subject will Ik;

Hell" Thursday nirht 'The sin of
Lsrszssccsacts:the Dance. Cards and Theater." You other criminal laws, and when that

who want to know! what the sin of
these things are come ind he will show

aid shall not be afforded us we shall
act independently as we have done in weeper Free !the past.you. it you slay avay irom mese

to contagious diseases Immediately
on notice from the attending physi-
cian, and the spread of contagious
diseases has been suppressed before it
had a chence to spread. During the
past year we have further prepared
for the comfort of all patients who
may have to be placed in the deten-
tion hospital, by a thorough over-

hauling and repairing of the city
hospital In a sanitary as well as look-

ing to the comfort of the patients
and nurses. I would further recom-
mend that a good broad screened In

"I have every confidence that
the sheriff and his deputies through

meetings you will cutout of your lives
the greatest wealth fnd the most val-

uable opportunity yoi have ever had
in Belding.

out the county will bend every effort

"The single question presented is
whether the giving of liquor by a
host to his adult guests by way of

hospitality, in his own home, violates
the provisions of act 207, public acts
1SS9, known as the local option law.
It is a misdemeanor, punishable by
fine or by Imprisonment, for any per-
son to himself or by his clerk, agent
or employe, directly or indirectly,
manufacture, sell, keep for sale, give
away, or furnish any vinous, malt,
brewed, etc., liquors, or to keep a sa-

loon or any other place where such
liquors are manufactured, sold, stored
for sale, given away or furnished,
with an exception relating only to

druggists and registered pharmacists.
The object of the act is to prohibit

toward the enforcement of the local

With
Every
Purchase
of a

option laws, as they have In the past
in the enforcement of other criminalporch be built on west side of the
laws. Duty ni"Sheriff Cilley has frequently as

Hospital, lor tne eonuori oi me pa-
tients while convalescing. With prop-
er precautions contagious diseases
can be kept from spreading.

Sanitation.
iiu5 ui &mS5gp-

-
Crawford.

Purchasing Aldermen Menkee,
Hudson and Putnam.

Street Lighting Aldemen Put-
nam, Menkee and Hull.

Streets and Sidewalks Aldermen
Crawford, Scott and Hull.

Ordinance Aldermen Hull, Craw

sured me of his cooperative efforts
rhe Sweeperin this regard, and I rely absolutely

upon him."Under this head I would urge the

FINE EASTER SERVICE

Was a Feature at Thf Congregational
Church Last Sunday Morning.

The Kaster service tt the Congrega-
tional church last Sunday morning
w as a most infpresshe and enjoyable
one to the large congregation present
and in appropriate keeping with the
anniversary of the rism Saviour.

The rostrum was jrofusely rich in

plants and flowers and calla lillies.

that Sweeps(CuMlnued on page 8) ,nrMr. Cilley was emphatic In his
assurance that the law would be enthe manufacture of, and all traffic

To the amount
af 15.00 or over
from now to

April lo.
in, liquors. It ea"n not be reason-

ably construed so as to apply to
A. N. BELDING, V. PresII. J. LEONARD, Pres. the individual use or the keeping for

use of liquors by citizens. Whether

forced as far as possible in his power.
"1 shall Insist on the law being

lived up to." lie said "Now that
the people of the county have shown
what they want it will be my only

duty to see that they get it.
tCoiillnucd on w 81

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.
Carpets, Hugs, Furniture, Etc.Mrs. Fred F. Ireland presided at thean individual might, even in his ownInterest pile organ and the music of that in-

strument together with the hymns and
house, dispense liquors purchased
and kept for his own use In such

songs by the full choir and the solos
aud quartettes w ere excellent. LLOYD'S DRY GOODS AND CARPET STORE

manner as to make his conduct ob-

noxious to the law is a question not
presented. In this case respondent
served eleven pint bottles of beer

Rev. Kdrie Collins of Hersey, w ho
tilled the pulpit as a candidate for the
pastorate was one fall of lautiful Spring House Cleaning

Now Casting Its U
thoughts chosen from the scriptures re-

lating to Christ's resurrection from the
tomb. Mr. Collins' ell chosen words
and his easy biTt forceful manner of

Our Easter Selling of
Ladies Suits, Jackets

and Skirts Shadow Before

to a large number of guests who vis-

ited his home upon the occasion of
the birthday anniversary of his

daughter. It was a surprise party,
the beer was not purchased for the
occasion, and it is not claimed there
was any Intention to violate or to
evade the law. The Jury was told
that the law had bten violated and
that thfy should find respondent
guilty."

delivery left a very favorable Impres-
sion on his auditors and was an alto
gether fitting and arpropriate closing
of the days' service.

Lost Their Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Treat of the

North side, mourn the loss of their lit
tie daughter, Ohve, aged aliout four

Rev. J. Frank Jackson

Kev. J. Frank Jackson who has been
called as the pastor of Holy Trinity

years, who died suddenly on Monday
last after a short illness with whooping

Mission in this city, will begin his la cough and chicken pox. The little one
had sull'ered a severe paroxysm of

coughing w hen her little heart failed
bors May 1st, he will occupy the II. H.

Campbell residence. The ministeral

Is the greatest incentive towards

saving money.

When you find your money is

earning something, you feel

more like saving.

Interest, like a much advertised

remedy, "works while you

sleep."

We pay interest on saving's ac-

counts from $1 up, and on

certificates of deposit for 4 or

12 months time.

"Absolute Safety," liberality
and courtesy our watch-wor- d.

THE
BELDING SAV-
INGS BANK of

BELDING
W. S. LAMBERTfeON, Cashier

It would be a pleasure to have an

opportunity to show you our immense

assortment of Carpets, Room Size Rugs,
Linoleums,-Lac- and Tapestry Curtains.
We would like to have you compare our
prices with other store prices for the
same quality of goods. In any of the

above lines 'we feel confident we can.

show you a much larger line to select
from besides giving you a lower price.

You will make a mistake if you buy
without looking at our lines.

Was far in excess of any former

season but it should have been, because

our assortment has been much larger
than ever before. We still have a

suberb line to select from and if you are

at all interested in anything ready to

wear, you should not fail to inspect our

lines.

We have added a large assortment
of Children's Wash Dresses, sizes from

2 to 14. Ranging in price frotu 25c to

$3.00.

association of Saginaw which regretn her and she passed quickly away.
his departure, in adopting resolutions The funeral was held Wednesday at

the late home, Kev. (i. W. Maxwellsays: -

That ve recognize in Ilrother Jack speaking comforting words to the alllict
ed family, and the remains were laidson a minister thoroughly qualified,

equipped andcommissined for the work to rest In Green's cemetery.

Church of Christ J

of a Christian teacher and pastor; that
w e know him as a mantrust worthey in

Services will be held at the church ofcharacter, virile in puriiose, and sym
Chirst next Hunday as follows:pathetic In feelings, with malice toward

10:30 a. m. The Ixirds Hupper will benone, with charity for all, with a deter
mination to follow the light as (od served after which the pastor will

preach on 'The Life More Abundant,"given him to see the light
12 o'clock regular session of llibleThat w e earnestly pray that his life

mav be blewsetl and his labont honored E. C. LLOYDschool, let every scholar lie present.
5:15 Christian Kndeavor prayer meetIn the future as in the past"

ing subject, "Why we olserve the
lord'M Day." The congregation willMr. and Mrs. ('. K. Totten enjoyed
join in the union revival meeting at thetheir Kaster Sunday with their daugh

ter fa Saranac. M. E. church.


